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Appointment of  

Head of Marketing & Sales 
 

• Andrea Cornwell, a highly experienced international resources executive, has been 
appointed as Head of Marketing & Sales 

• Andrea has held senior and strategic marketing roles with major mining and resources 
groups including South32, BHP, Vale, Anglo American and Shell 

• Responsibilities include leading Peak’s “go-to-market strategies”, managing major 
relationships, structuring long-term sales and offtake agreements and managing 
shipping and customer logistics  

• Andrea will provide senior support to current offtake discussions and lead additional 
offtake and customer initiatives 

• Appointment follows recent announcement of senior technical and commercial hires to 
support BFS Update, FEED and progressing the Company’s integrated Ngualla-Teesside 
Project towards development and financing 

 
Peak Resources Limited (ASX: PEK) (“Peak” or the “Company”) is pleased to announce that it 
has appointed Andrea Cornwell as Head of Marketing & Sales.  She will be a senior member 
of Peak’s management team and be responsible for leading its “go-to-market strategies”, 
managing major relationships, structuring long-term sales and offtake agreements and 
managing shipping and customer logistics. 

Andrea has over 28 years of international resources marketing experience and has held senior 
strategic marketing and sales roles with major resources groups such as South32, BHP, Vale, 
Anglo American and Shell.  She has led “go-to market” strategies for large greenfield projects 
and has substantial experience in leading and executing international marketing strategies, 
developing and managing customer relationships, overseeing shipping and logistics as well as 
structuring long-term offtake and sales agreements. 

Her most recent role was Vice President Marketing, Carbon Steel Raw Materials & Freight 
with South32 based in Singapore.  Other select positions include Head of Coal Marketing, 
Sales & Administration (Vale – Singapore), Marketing & Strategy Team Leader (Anglo 
American - Brisbane), Regional Marketing Manager (Shell – London / Sydney) and Marketing 
Manager (BHP – Tokyo / Brisbane). 

Andrea was a co-founder and former President of Women in Mining & Resources, Singapore, 
and was included in the Top 100 Inspirational Women in Global Mining in 2016 (International 
Women in Mining). She holds a Bachelor of International Business Relations (Griffith 
University) and a Master of Business Administration (Melbourne Business School).   
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Commenting on the appointment, the Managing Director of Peak, Bardin Davis, said: 

“I am delighted to be welcoming Andrea to the team.  Andrea has over 28 years of 
international commodities marketing experience and a proven track-record in developing and 
managing key European, Japanese and Korean customer relationships.  She will lead all 
aspects of our marketing and sales function including the execution of our “go-to-market” 
strategy as well as supporting existing and leading new offtake initiatives.   This senior 
appointment marks another milestone for Peak in progressing our integrated Ngualla-
Teesside Project towards development” 

 

This announcement is authorised for release by the Company’s Managing Director.  

 

Bardin Davis Media inquiries: 

Managing Director Michael Vaughan 

 Fivemark Partners 

 +61 422 602 720 

 

 

 


